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Sec. 1–8 Address for reports and cor-
respondence. 

All reports required under this part 
and related correspondence shall be ad-
dressed to: Office of Airline Informa-
tion, K–25, U.S. Department of Trans-
portation, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, 
SE., Washington, DC 20590. 

[[Amdt. 241–58, 54 FR 5592, Feb. 6, 1989, as 
amended at 60 FR 66723, Dec. 26, 1995] 

Section 2 General Accounting Policies 

Sec. 2–1 Generally accepted account-
ing principles. 

(a) The accounting provisions con-
tained in this part are based on gen-
erally accepted accounting principles 
(GAAP). Persons subject to this part 
are authorized to implement, as pre-
scribed by the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board, newly issued GAAP 
pronouncements until and unless the 
Director, Office of Airline Information 
(OAI), issues an Accounting Directive 
making an initial determination that 
implementation of a new pronounce-
ment would adversely affect the De-
partment’s programs. 

(b) The Director, OAI, shall review 
each newly issued GAAP pronounce-
ment to determine its affect on the De-
partment’s regulatory programs. If 
adopting a specific change in GAAP 
would adversely affect the Depart-
ment’s programs, the Director will 
issue the results of the review in the 
form of an Accounting Directive. The 
directive will state the reasons why the 
particular change should not be incor-
porated in the uniform system of ac-
counts and contain accounting guid-
ance for maintaining the integrity of 
the Department’s air carrier account-
ing provisions. 

(c) Objections and comments relating 
to the Department’s decision not to 
implement a change in generally ac-
cepted principles may be addressed to 
Director, Office of Airline Information, 
K–25, U.S. Department of Transpor-
tation, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE., 
Washington, DC 20590. If significant ob-
jections are raised urging adoption of a 
particular GAAP pronouncement, the 

Department will institute a rule-
making. 

[[Amdt. 241–58, 54 FR 5592, Feb. 6, 1989, as 
amended at 60 FR 66723, Dec. 26, 1995] 

Sec. 2–2 Basis of allocation between 
entities. 

(a) The provisions of this section 
shall apply to each person controlling 
an air carrier, each person controlled 
by the air carrier, as well as each 
transport entity and organizational di-
vision of the air carrier for which sepa-
rate records must be maintained pursu-
ant to section 1–6. 

(b) Each transaction shall be re-
corded and placed initially under ac-
counting controls of the particular air 
transport entity or organizational divi-
sion of the air carrier or member of an 
affiliated group to which directly 
traceable. If applicable to two or more 
accounting entities, a proration shall 
be made from the entity of original re-
cording to other participating entities 
on such basis that the statements of fi-
nancial condition and operating results 
of each entity are comparable to those 
of distinct legal entities. The alloca-
tions involved shall include all debits 
and credits associated with each enti-
ty. 

(c) For purposes of this section, in-
vestments by the air carrier in re-
sources or facilities used in common by 
the regulated air carrier and those 
transport-related revenue services de-
fined as separate nontransport ven-
tures under section 1–6(b) shall not be 
allocated between such entities but 
shall be reflected in total in the appro-
priate accounts of the entity which 
predominately uses those investments. 
Where the entity of predominate use is 
a nontransport venture, the air carrier 
shall reflect the investment in account 
1510.3, Advances to Associated Compa-
nies. 

(d) For purposes of this Uniform Sys-
tem of Accounts and Reports, all reve-
nues shall be assigned to or appor-
tioned between accounting entities on 
bases which will fully recognize the 
services provided by each entity, and 
expenses, or costs, shall be apportioned 
between accounting entities on such 
bases as will result: (1) With respect to 
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transport-related services, in the as-
signment thereto of proportionate di-
rect overheads, as well as direct labor 
and materials, of the applicable ex-
pense functions prescribed by this sys-
tem of accounts and reports, and (2) 
with respect to separate ventures, in 
the assignment thereto of proportional 
general and administrative overheads 
as well as the direct overheads, labor, 
and materials. 

[ER–755, 37 FR 19726, Sept. 21, 1972, as amend-
ed by ER–841, 39 FR 11994, Apr. 2, 1974; ER– 
1401, 50 FR 238, Jan. 3, 1985. Redesignated and 
further amended by Amdt. 241–58, 54 FR 5592, 
Feb. 6, 1989] 

Sec. 2–3 Distribution of revenues and 
expenses within entities. 

(a) Revenues and expenses attrib-
utable to a single natural objective ac-
count or functional classification shall 
be assigned accordingly. 

(b) Revenue and expense items which 
are common to two or more natural ob-
jective accounts shall be recorded in 
the objective accounts to which they 
predominantly relate. 

(c) Expense items contributing to 
more than one function shall be 
charged to the general overhead func-
tions to which applicable except that 
where only incidental contribution is 
made to more than a single function an 
item may be included in the function 
to which primarily related, provided 
such function is not distorted by in-
cluding an aggregation of amounts ap-
plicable to other functions. When as-
signment of expense items on the basis 
of the primary activity to which re-
lated does not in the aggregate result 
in a fair presentation of the expenses 
applicable to each function, apportion-
ment shall be made between functions 
based upon a study of the contribution 
to each function during a representa-
tive period. 

[ER–755, 37 FR 19726, Sept. 21, 1972. Redesig-
nated by Amdt. 241–58, 54 FR 5592, Feb. 6, 
1989] 

Sec. 2–4 Accounting period. 
(a) The accounting year of each air 

carrier subject to this Uniform System 
of Accounts shall be the calendar year 
unless otherwise approved by the BTS. 

(b) Each air carrier shall keep its fi-
nancial accounts and records on a full 

accrual basis for each quarter so that 
all transactions, as nearly as may rea-
sonably be ascertained, shall be fully 
reflected in the air carrier’s books for 
the quarter in which revenues have 
been earned and the costs attaching to 
the revenues so earned in each quarter 
have been incurred independently of 
the incidence of sales or purchases and 
settlement with debtors or creditors. 

(c) Expenditures incurred during the 
current accounting year which demon-
strably benefit operations to be per-
formed during subsequent accounting 
years to a significant extent shall be 
deferred and amortized to the period in 
which the related operations are per-
formed when of sufficient magnitude to 
distort the accounting results of the 
year in which incurred. 

(d) Expenditures charged directly or 
amortized to operations within one ac-
counting year shall not be reversed in 
a subsequent accounting year and re-
amortized or charged directly against 
operations of subsequent years except 
that retroactive adjustments are per-
mitted where necessary to conform 
with adjustments required by the DOT 
for ratemaking purposes. 

[ER–755, 37 FR 19726, Sept. 21, 1972, as amend-
ed by ER–1027, 42 FR 60127, Nov. 25, 1977; ER– 
1188, 45 FR 48870, July 22, 1980; 60 FR 66723, 
66725, Dec. 26, 1995] 

Sec. 2–5 Revenue and accounting prac-
tices. 

(a) Revenue accounting practices 
shall conform to the provisions of ac-
count 2160, Air Traffic Liability. 

(b) Each route air carrier shall phys-
ically verify the reliability of its pas-
senger revenue accounting practice at 
least once each accounting year. 

(c) For those carriers who use the 
yield or average-fare method to deter-
mine earned revenue, the analysis sup-
porting the verification shall include: 

(1) The cutoff date for the liability to 
be verified; such cutoff date shall be at 
the end of a calendar month. 

(2) The number of months after the 
cutoff date during which documents 
were examined to verify the liability; 
the number of months after the cutoff 
date during which documents are ex-
amined shall not exceed the maximums 
set forth below: 
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